
JL FULL STOMACH
ought to cause you
no discomfort what-- fn-

-

ever. If it does,
inougn it mere s
any trouble after
eating take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They're
a perfect and con- -
venient vest-pock-

remedy. One of
these tiny, sugar-coate- d,

anti - bilious
granules at a dose
regulates and cor- -'

recta the entire sys-
tem. Sick or Bil-
ious Headaches,
Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious At-
tacks, and all de-
rangements of the

liver, stomach, and bowels are pre-
vented, relieved and cured.

They're the smallest, easiest to
take, cheapest and best. They're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money is returned. '

Which is the best to try,
if you have Catarrh a medi-

cine that claims to have cured
others, or a medicine that is
backed by money to cure you ?
The proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy agree to cure
your Catarrh, perfectly and per-Ttiancnt- ly,

or they'll pay you
$500 in cash.

While coon hunting1, John Rider, of
Dutchtown, Mo., lost an eye in a very
peculiar way. He was a tree,
in search of a coon, when an owl flew
down and tore out his eyeball with its
claw.

Kenneth Bazemore had the good for-

tune to receive a small bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera, and Diarrba--a

Remedy when three members of his
lamily were sick with dysentery. This
one small bottle cured them all and he
had some left which he gave to Geo. W.
Baker, a prominent merchant of the
place, Lewiston. N. C, and it cured
him of the eame complaint. When
troubled with dyeentery, diarrhoea, colic
.or cholera morbus, give this remedy a
trial and you will be more than pleased
'with the result. The praise that natur-
ally follows its introdaction.and nse has
made it very popular. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakely & Houghton,
druggists.

Statisticians say that the increase
of wealth in the United States during
the last thirty years is without
parallel in the history of the world.

My boy was taken with a disease re-

sembling bloody flax. The first thing I
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
doses of it settled the matter and cored
him sound and well. I heartily recom-
mend this remedy to all persons suffer-
ing from a like complaint. I will an-

swer any inquiries regarding it when
stamp is inclosed. I refer to any county
official as to my reliability. Wm. Roach,
J. P., Priinrov, Campbell Co., Tenn.
For sale by Biakely & Houghton drug-
gist.

A little knowledge wisely used is
better than all knowledge disused.

Excessive labor is wrong, but judi-
cious labor is the safety valve of life.

"I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhoea ot long standing to
have been permanently cured by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Kdward Shum-pi- k,

a prominent druggist of Minnea-
polis, Minn. "I have sold the remedy
in this city for seven years and consider
it superior to any other medicine now
on the market for bowel complaints."
25 and 50 cent bottles of this remedy
for sale by Blakely & Houghton drug-
gists.

Walter Bksant, among- other rea-
sons for his opposition to woman suf- -
frage, says that men hare to do the
conquering, the defending and the pro-
viding, and they ought to do the gov-
erning.

JBucklen'n Arnic Smlve. ,

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y

. '

He They met at the seaside. Then
commenced an acquaintance that
would soon have ripened into love; but

" She "But what?" He "They mar-
ried." Vojnie.

Ayer's Ague Cure never fails to
neutralize the poisons of malaria, and
eradicate them from the system. This
preparation is purely vegetable, contains
no harmful ingredients,' and,' if taken
according to directions, is warranted to
cure fever and ague. . Try it. '

( Cord Wood.
We again have an abundant supply of

dry fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
be favored with a liberal share of the
trade. Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Get Tour Money.
All county warrants registered prior

to August 1, 1S90, will be paid on pre-
sentation at my office. Interest ceases
after July 12th. Wm. Michell,

County Treasurer.

A WONDEEFUL STATE.

Points About California and Her
. Amiable People.

Plenty of Iiarn Sights for the Tourist
"But He Mast Pay Well to See Them

Wbere the Zones Are Very
Close Together.

Take your average Californian and
you will find him' to be an amiable
creature. Distance lends no enchant-
ment in his case. You have got to
meet the fellow on his own soil to get
thoroughly acquainted with him and
learn to admire all the good traits he
has stored away in his weU-nourish-

frame. There is nothing mean or
small about the average Californian,
says the Chicago Herald. He lives
weU, sleeps well and dresses in good
taste. He likes legitimate sport and is
a keen critic at the theater. He doesn't
nourish a throbbing love for China-
men, and he looks with suspicion on
bank notes and gold and sUver certifi-
cates. He, prefers to collect and pay
his debts in coin, and considers a penny
as a sort of tramp in our monetary sys-
tem.

It rains in San Francisco during the
winter months .not every day. per-
haps, but possibly nine or ten times a
week. But the average Californian
doesn't appear to notice the precipita-
tion until he meets a friend from the
cast. Then he begins to , apologize
something after this fashion:

"How 'do you like this country?
Ever in California before? . This rain
is something unusual. Thursday was
as clear as a bell. Sorry it is so disa-
greeable. Spring is quite as backward
this year as some merchants I .know
are in their payments." Then you
laugh and stoop to let the water run
off your hat. .

"But," the average Californian will
continue, "this fog in the morning
means a clear afternoon. Never knew
it to fail. Will you bury your beak in
a glass of wine?" .

There is the apologetic humanitarian
for you. You can find him almost
anywhere in San Francisco. He knows
that fogs and rainstorms are - as preva-
lent in his town during the months of
November, December, January and
February as they are in the web-foote- d

state of Oregon. Yet when approached
by the tourist he manifests the most
acute astonishment at such climatic
eccentricities. So thoroughly addicted
is the average Californian to this harm-
less and amusing form of tergiversa-
tion that he at once impresses you
with the belief that he actually thinks
he is telling- - the truth, and that the
doleful surprise he manifests is thor-
oughly conscientious.

Things grow very large the moment
you leave the Mojave desert, with its
bristling, stunted palms and miles and
miles of sage brush. Just take a ride
with a Los Angeles man through the
San Gabriel .valley, if you doubt this,
assertion. Let him do the talking.
He is sure to keep you thinking.
This is about the way he rattles along:

"Peach trees? No; that's a prune
orchard. Why, last year Mr.

gathered sis' thousand tons of
prunes off these trees. Why, sir, the
crop was so heavy that he had to hire
men to saw off the branches to pre-
serve the trunks of the trees. Oh, but
this country is You can"t
stop her. Just look at these moun-
tains. They are fifteen miles from
town and you can't touch the land for
less than five hundred dollars an acre.
Look at that dirt. Raise anything
here. This soil is blacker than Puget
sound and richer than Baldwin. It's a
great country. Why, it's different
from anything on earth. Here , the
squirrels build their nests in the
ground and rats live in trees that shed
their bark .instead of their leaves.
See that orchard over there? Fifteen
years ago it was covered with sage
brush. Now there arc eighteen thou-
sand orange trees in that tract of land,
and the fruit the wind alone blows off
would pave every road and path in
Golden Gate park. What do you
think of our women? Not so pretty as
they are in 'Frisco, eh? I will tell you
why. It's the climate. Up there they
have more moisture in the air and that
softens the complexion, ncre it's dry
the year round and that .is why ,the
faces of our women look harsher. But
it's a good country, isn't it? What do
you think of it anyhow?"

And so this man of Los Angeles will
talk and talk until the sun. goes down
in the ocean with a sizzle. But Cali-
fornia has everything to brag about,
and the visitor can afford to stand this
good-nature- d hyperbole. The state is
bigger than the combined area of the
commonwealths of New York, Penn-
sylvania, Vermont, New Hampshire
and Delaware. It is a thousand miles
long. From the Mexican - line - to the
boundary of Oregon .the distance is as
great as that which separates New
York city from Chicago. It is a state
where the zones are so closely wedded
that the visitor may pick straw-
berries one moment and half an hour
later enjoy a sleigh ride on the flat top
of a mountain. It is a land filled with
flowers, fruits and birds, and just
enough snow and ice to drape in glit-
tering passementerie the purple peaks
and savage cataracts to the north.

Qaeer Uses of Fans.
There are many curious uses of fans

in Japan. The umpire at wrestling
and fencing matches uses a heavy one,
shaped like a huge butterfly, the han-
dle being the body, and rendered im-
posing by heavy co.-d-s of silk. The
various motions of the fan constitute a
language which the wrestlers fully un-
derstand and appreciate. Formerly in
the time of war the Japanese comman-
der used a large fan, having a frame of
iron covered with thick paper. In
case of charge it could be shut, and a
blow from its iron bones was no light
affair. One notable variety of fan is
made of waterproof paper, which can
be dipped in water, and creates great
coolness by evaporation, without wet-
ting the clothes. The flat fan, made
of rough paper, is often used as a grain
winnow, to blow the charcoal fires and
as a dustpan. '

;

eu York Weekly Tribune
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Js hereby riven, that under and bv virtue of a writ of execution tamed out of the Circuit

Court of the 8tate of Oreeon for Wasco Countv.
on the 10th day of July, 1894, upon a judgment
given una renaerea in saia ;ourc ana cause on
the 2d day of March. 1H94. and enrolled and dock
eted therein ou the .rth day of March, 18M, in a
cause wherein Joseph A. Johnson was plaintiff
and O. D. Taylor was defendant, and to me di-
rected, and commanding me to levy upon and
sell the property of the said defendant, O. D.
Taylor, or so much thereof as mav be necessary
to satisfy told judgment and costs, I did on the
20th day of July, 1891, levy upon the property
iicreiuuiwr uoicnoca as me property ot saia

O. D. Taylor, and will on Thursday,
the 30th day of August, 1804,

at the hour of ten o'clock A. M at the court
house door in Dalles City, in said Wasco county,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash in hand, all the r ght, title and in-
terest of the said O. D. Tavlor, in and to the
said premises, which be had on said 5th dav of
March, 1894, or has since acquired, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfv said 1udcr--
m cut of $1575.00, with interest at 8 per cent., and
the further sum of 126.00 costs and disburse-
ments, and the costs and expenses of this writ.

The following is a description of the property
above referred to, and which will be sold at the
time and place and upon the terms and condi-
tions above mentioned, t:

i. xne soutn nait ot the northeast quarter,
the northwest auarter of the northeast nuarter.
and the northeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section 2S in township 1 north, range 10
east, Willamette Meridian, in Wasco count",
Oregon.

2. Lots 7 and S, in block 24, in Bigelow's Bluff
Addition to Dalles City, Wasco countv, Oregon.

.,. xuai ixriam mace caiiea tne lcuonaiaplace, the same beirie the nrooertv conveved to
O4 1. Taylor by F. A. McDonald and wife, andbeing more particularly described as follows:
Commencing at a point in the north boundary
uue 01 neyce k ijidsoii s aaaiuon to uanes city,one chain and fifteen links easterly from the
nortnwest corner ox saia ieyce v uiDson s addi-
tion and running thence easterly along the said
north boundary line of Nevce & Gibson's addi- -
tion,two hundred and ten fcet,more or less, to thewestern boundary line of a lot of land conveyed
by James Fulton and wife to Priscilla Watson
by a deed bearing date the 27th day of February,
itu, recoraea on page m, hook o ot Kecoras of
Deeds of Waseo county; thence northerly and
along said western boundary line of the said lot
conveyed to Priscilla Watson, and s production
or continuation thereof to a point where the line
so continued would intersect the southwestern
nounaary line of street laid out by the authori-
ties of Dalles City and called Fulton street, if
said southwestern boundary line of said Fulton
Btreet were produced ana continued to such in
tersection; tnence inn right nne to and along
the said southwestern boundary of Falton street
to the point where the same intersects the east-
ern boundary line of the land owned by Wont-wort- h

Lord ; thence southerly along the eastern
line of said land owned by Wentworth Lord to
the place of beginning, excepting therefrom a
strip of land thirty feet in width off the east side
of said tract, which has been conveyed to Dalles
City for street purposes, said land lying and be-
ing in Dalles City, Wasco countv, Oregon.

Danes uity , Oregon, J uty iv, 1S94.
jul21-5- t T. J. DRIVER,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S - SALE.
Notice is hereby given that under and bv virtue

of an execution, issued out of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for Wasco County, on the
21st day of July, 1894, upon a decree given and
rendered in said court on the 7th day of July,
jro-t- iu k cause WDurcui it. .v. Doiuia was plain-
tiff and Emily B. Rinehart and Sayre Kinehart,
Earle Rinehart, Carl Rinehart and Phillip Rine-
hart, minors, by their guardian ad litem, W. H.
Hobson, were defendants, and' to me directed
and delivered, and commanding-ro- to satisfy
the sum of $2180.00, with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent, per annum from said 7th dav
of July, 1894, and 1220.00 attorney's sloes and
I3S.15 costs of suit and accruing costs, by selling,
in the manner provided by law for the sale of
real property, all of the right, title and interest
of said defendants, Emily B. Rinehart, Sayre
nineiiart, r.arie itinenari, van Aineaari ana
Phillip Rinehart in and to lots "G," "H" and"I," in Dufur's Grand View Addition to Dalles
City, in Waseo County. State of Oregon, accord-
ing to the official plat thereof as the same ap-
pears of record within and for said Countv and
State; I will on Thursday, August 23d, 1894, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the court house
door in Dalles City, in said County and State,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in nand,-al- the right, title and intsrestof
the said defendants in and to the above named
and described premises or so much thereof as
may oe necessary to sansiy tne sums abova
named.-

Dalles City, Oregon, July 23d, 1S94.
T. J. DRIVER,

Jly26-S- t. Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, In a suit therln pending wherein E. L.
Smith is plaintiff and M. V. Harrison, Sophia M.
Harrison, James W. Smith, John Klosterman,
E. B. Larsen, doing business under the name of
E. S. Larsen fc Co., John G. Miller, Emanuel
Miller and James B. Watt, partners doing busi-
ness under the firm name of John G. Miller &
Co., John Murphy, Adam Grant, J. D. Grant and
J. T. Ford, partners doing bnsiness under the
firm name of Murphy, Grant fc Co., Garretson,
Woodruff, Pratt Company, a corporation ; CM.
Henderson & Co., a.corporation ; A. S. Bennett
aud E. A. Bartmes are defendants, on the 25th
day of July, 1894, 1 will sell a Public Auction to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, at the Court
House door in Dalles City, Oregon, on the first
day of September, 1894, at the hour of 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all of the right,
title and interest of each and all of the above
named defendants 111 and to the following de
scribed real property lying and situate in Wasco
County, Oregon, to it:

All of lots one, two, three, four, twenty-five- ,
twenty-six- , twenty-seve- n and twenty-eigh- t Inblock four of Waucoma Addition to the town of
Eood River; also lots one and two of block fourin Winans Addition to the town of Hood River;
also block two and lot one in block four in thetown of Parkhuist. ' ' T. J. DRIVER:

jy28 5t . Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

-
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"The Regulator Line"

Ttte Dalles, Portlantl anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigot ana Passensef Lies

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between, The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m'., connectingat the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for .The
Dalles.

PAB8ENGIK KATES.

One way ......... $2.00
Round trip . . ........ 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day' or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Hive stock shipments solicted.
Callon or address, . ... :

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN.
General Manager.

'
THE-DALL.E- S, , OREGON

- J. F. FORD, Evaielist'
Of pea Moines, Iowa, writes nnder .data ol

' March. 23, 1893: . .

S. B. Mkd. Mfg. Co., . ...

Dufur, Oregon.
' '' ' "Gentlemen:

On arriving home last week, I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and, one-ha-lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. 8-- B. Cough Core has done
its work well. JEtoth of the children like
it. Your S. B Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all 'hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one,' with greetings
for all; 'Wishing yon prosperity, we are

. t Yours, . . Mb. A AIrs J, F. Tobd. .

If yon wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready
for the Spring's work, cleans your system with
the Headache and Liver Core, by taking two or
three doses each week. . ..

Sold under a positive guarantee,
-: SO cents per bottle by all druggists.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
. reasonable figures. Has the

largest house moving 'outfit
in Eastern Oregon,

Address P.O.Box ISl.The Dalles

A. DIETRICH,J)R.
Physician and Surgeon,--

DUFTTR, OREGON.

gJ3 - All professional calls promptly attends
o, day and night. t . aprM

ri n
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: iDiriiciD
THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission , is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as' well as Klickitat and other re-

gions' north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers m the Inland Empire.

"The Daily Chkonicle is published every eve-
ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
Qach week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tne Dalles, Oregon.

'There is a tide in. the affairs
Uads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the
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i't, T j ivt- Forfiiim k Carpels

at C Ft A N DALL
Who are selling these goods

M1CHELBACH BRICK.

FIRST(7h

ol- -
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-

SIN IMOTT &

Ticket and Office of the U.

LARGEST FINEST

MATNS TAPPED

SI

of men which, taken at its fiaoa

& BURG EX'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed ratesr

UNION ST.

CLHSS

Jt

"Vr

JL

mm
HAD AT THE

fuinoas Hates.

FISH,
R. R. Company, and office of the Western

,: HOTEL IN OREGON.

jBi
UNDER PRESSURE.

CHRON I CLE O FFICE
treasonably

New Umatilla - House,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Baggage P.

' Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.
; AND :

-

: i

t :

;

B. BU f!ME
Pipe loif H

PROPS:

Chop on .Third Street, '"next door west of Young & Hues'
.

. - Blacksmith Shop. .'"'' :"


